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Warrant No. I 1-W-1555 Case No. 01-l l-002506

camelB-D-rleng.en who makes oath before a Magistrate of this Court that-Kg!$r.Eren[-Dugcan- (hereinafter cailed the

between 2/4DAl1 at 08:i4 AM and 21412011 at09:42 AM at Root Street @ North Park Square,Marietta in the

County of Cobb,Georgia, of violating O.C.G.A, Section 16-8-2 MIS,for that said

accused did on 02041 1 4, ttre of Ralph Wendell Carraway, having a value less than $500.00, with

the intent to deprive said

victim's Iphone from the

of said propg'4y, to wit: said accused did during a physical struggle with the victim, remove the

Astro van bearing Ga tag " BASHAMA". Said accused did walk away from the

vehicle with the victim's cell scrolling the phone attempting to obtain information from the phone. Said

accused did at one point place the his, accused, return it to Officer Hawkins when she asked for it;between

214/2011at 08:14 AM and 214/2011 at09'.42 ANIat $treet Square,Marietta in the County of Cobb,Georgia, commit

the offense of SIMPLE ASSAULT FEAR(M) that said accused did on 020411 commit an act:

assault, which placed Ralph Carraway, in reasonable receiving a violent injury, to wit: said accused did

run to the van the victim was in and did attempt to get inside the van. Said accused *as blocked from entering the van by said victim

Said accused did then verbally threaten to "kick the victim's ass" if the victim did Iet said accused inside the vehicle. Said accused

did then swing at the victim with his, accused, fist, causing the victim to fear 11 at

08:14 AM andZl4l201l at09:42 AM at Root Street @ North Park

offense of FALSE IMPRISON DETAIN(H violating O.C.G.A, Section

the personal liberty of Ralph Carraway, detain said person without legal

said accused did on 02041 l, in violation of

, to wit: said accused did report a theft reportedly

committed by Ms Bashama of Bashama Catering from said accused'home. accused did then find out that Ms Bashama was

currently at the Sugar Cakes Bakery on North Park Square and said accused began driving to that location. Said accused did call the

police enroute and told them where he, accused, was going to. Said accused did arrive and upon seeing the vehicle belonging to Ms

Bashama in the alley way said accused ran to the vehicle. Said accused saw the victim inside the vehicle but did not see Ms Bashama.

Said accused did attempt to force his way into the vehicle and was blocked by said victim. After a physical altercation between the

victim and said accused he, said accused, did hold the victim to keep him from moving. Said accused did detain the victim against the

will of said victim and without legal grounds to do so;between21912011 at 07:00 AM and 217012011 at 03:00 PM at 240 lrmon

Street,Marietta in the County of Cobb,Georgia, commit the offense of OBSTRUCTION(M) violating O.C.G.A, Section 16-10-

Z4h\,for that said accused did knowingly and willfully obstruct or hinder Det. Henson and Sgt Bonito of the Marietta Police

Department, a law enforcement officer in the lawful discharge of the officer's official duties, to wit said accused did file a report of

theft against Ms Bashama for reportedly taking numerous items from his , accused, residence . Said accused was asked specifically in

two separate interviews if the accused and Ms Bashama had anything other than a professional relationship to ensure there were no

factors which would make this a civil case rather than a criminal case. Said accused stated both times there had been nothing more

than a professional (business owner and investor) relationship. After an hearing voice messages left by said accused on the cell phone

of Ms Bashama and then confronting said accused about the matter it was determined there had been intimate relations between said

accused and Ms Bashama;

and affiant makes this affidavit that a warrant may issue for the arrest of the accused.
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This is copy of Warrant

CRIMINAL WARRANT

MAG,ISTB*ffi'COURT OF COBB COUNTY WaffantNo.-L1W,
GEORGfA, COBB COITNTY Police Case No. 01-11-002506 ----.-



J me, this 21st day of February, 201 1

):.,

To any Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Constable, or Marshall or said State -
GREETINGS:
For sufficient cause made
probable cause for the arrest of vou are

foregoing affidavit charged by the prosecutor therein
the accused before me, or some other judicial
This 21st day of February, 201 1 .

Affiant: R D Henson
Badge No. ma3743

Magi s trate /Dcpu+y€f c*

by reference herein, and other sworn testimony established
to arrest Keith Brent Duncan accused named in the

the laws of this State named in said affidavit and bring
with as the iaw directs. HEREIN FAIL NOT
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